The love and belonging healthcare needs of HIV infected African-American men upon admission to an AIDS dedicated nursing home.
The purpose of this study was to describe the love and belonging healthcare needs of HIV infected African-American men upon admission to an AIDS dedicated nursing home. Subjects were 73 (N=73) African-American men 26 to 60 years of age that were admitted to an AIDS dedicated nursing home in the Southern New England area between 1995 and 1999. Most of the men were single (n = 39) and estranged from their immediate families. Many of these men did not have a family member supportive of discharge (n = 60) and did not desire discharge back out into the community (n = 40). A significant number of these men reported having children (n = 40). It has been noted that unmet love and belonging needs lead to a sense of loneliness and isolation. Therefore, it is imperative that nurses strive to attend to these psychosocial needs in the same manner as they do the physical needs of clients entrusted to their care. The African-American men in this study found a sense of family in the AIDS dedicated nursing home making it potentially a valuable source of needed social support.